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*Please stand as you are able where this symbol appears

Our Approach to God

120 S. Russell St. Sarnia, ON N7T 3L1

Welcome & Announcements
Prelude
Call to Worship:
L: Shout for joy, all the earth. Worship the Lord with gladness; come before him
with joyful songs.
P: Know that the Lord is God. It is he who made us, and we are his; we are
his people, the sheep of his pasture.
L: Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his gates with praise; give thanks to him
and praise his name.
P: For the Lord is good and his love endures forever; his faithfulness
continues through all generations.
*Hymn # 313
To all who are young and need counsel,
To all who are strong and need a task,
To all who are weary and need companionship,
To all who mourn and need comfort,
To all who are sinful and need a Saviour,
This church opens its doors
And in the name of Christ our Lord says
“Welcome!”

Oh worship the King

Prayer
Calling on God
Praising God
Asking God’s forgiveness
The Lord’s prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth, as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread.
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors.
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil:
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever and ever.

Amen.
Prayer of thanks and request
Assurance of Forgiveness
*Hymn # 569
Pass the peace
Please turn to your neighbor and share the peace of God, saying…
- The peace of Christ be with you…
- And also with you.

Blessing
King of kings and Lord of lords,
glory, hallelujah!
King of kings and Lord of lords,
glory, hallelujah!
Jesus, Prince of Peace, glory, hallelujah!
Jesus, Prince of Peace, glory, hallelujah!

Family Message
The Word of God
Old Testament
Psalm 34:1-10

Pg. 514

New Testament
Titus 2

Pg. 205

M: This is the word of the Lord;
P: Thanks be to God!
*Hymn # 685

To redeem and to purify

*Hymn # 746

And our guest soloist Robert Rooke
Announcements

What a friend we have in Jesus
Email: patersonch@cogeco.net

Presenting our gifts
Ministry of Music

Postlude

We welcome our guest speaker Rev. Katherine Hawley
How firm a foundation

Sermon

O Jesus, I have promised

Website: http://www.patersonchurch.ca/
by: Robert Rooke

Offertory
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
praise him all creatures here below;
Praise him above, ye heavenly host;
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost!

You’re invited to join us for refreshments following the Service.
Saturday, Aug. 19th, 2:00 – 4:00 pm, join us for a
90th Birthday Open House for Marguerite Kirkpatrick

Save the date:
Saturday, September 16th, 7:00 pm
Paterson Session is sponsoring a concert by Eduard Klassen playing the
Paraguayan Harp. Eduard has had concerts in many world countries. A free will
offering will be taken, with donations going to mission – PWS&D for famine relief
in east Africa.
Beginning experience
“Are you, or someone you know experiencing the loss of a loved one through
death, divorce or separation. Sarnia Beginning Experience is offering weekly
support group program “Coping with Being Alone” starting Monday, September
18, 2017 and a Weekend retreat from November 3 - 5, 2017.
For more information please contact
519-337-1205 or visit our website www.sarniabeginningexperience.org

A PCC Mission Moment
August 19 is World Humanitarian Day
After the massive earthquake shook
her Nepali village in April 2015,
Dolma’s dream of pursuing higher
education felt out of reach. Her
school was demolished, and even
when lessons resumed, her
frightened family refused to let her
go. “Our house had collapsed. My
family needed me,” shares Dolma.
Presbyterian World Service &
Development partners in Nepal
focused on repairing the shattered
inner peace of survivors through
community-based activities as a
form of psychosocial support. “There were cultural events, folk dances and

drama performances,” shares Dolma. “That was very effective in making life in
the village normal again.” Dolma, now back at school, is certain the psychosocial
activities are what helped her parents find comfort and the strength to let her
return.
PWS&D supports community rehabilitation

